Reduce risk and mitigate consequences of SGBV among women, girls, boys and men affected by the Syria crisis in Jordan in accordance with AGD principles, with a
particular focus on forced and early marriage, domestic violence (specifically intimate partner violence and other forms of SGBV related domestic violence),
transactional sex and other forms of sexual violence

Goal:

1. Coordination

Forced and early marriage, domestic violence (SGBV related), transactional sex and sexual violence

2014 SGBV Work plan

Specific Objectives

Expected results

Actions

Camp
/Urban

Indicators

Responsible Agencies Contributing Partners Time frame

C= Camp
U=Urban
NA=Nonapplicable

1.1. Increase level of
SGBV Inter-Agency
coordination through
a SGBV SWG and
consistent use of
guiding documenters
and tools, and safe
and ethical data
collection

SGBV SWG is
functional,
representative, and
uses up to date
relevant guiding
documentation and
tools

Q1 (JanMar)

Q2 (AprilJune)

Q3 (JulySept)

Q4 (OctDec)

Review/update the ToR , Strategy, Work NA
plan on an regular basis

Existence of up to date ToR,
strategy, WP

UNHCR, UNFPA

All

x

x

x

x

Share information among members and NA
oversee field SWGS and Task Forces,
ensuring efficient coordination of the
group members (INGOs, NGOs,
governmental institutions)

# of minutes meeting shared and
available in box simple and
UNHCR Web Portal

UNFPA, UNHCR

SCI, IRC, UNICEF,
x
UNFPA, UNHCR (Field
level SWG, TF focal
points)

x

x

x

Improve coordination with national
institutions and systems, including the
National Resilience Plan, and support
national institution in their coordination
capacity

# of national members attending UNFPA, UNHCR,IFH
the meetings, # of meetings with
national institutions to brief them
about SGBV

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Improve coordination with national
institutions, other sectors and working
groups, including health and
reproductive health working group and
national AIDS program

C/U

# of briefing to and from ISWG
and other WGs (including health
and reproductive health)
conducted

UNFPA, UNHCR

Identify available services and gaps,
C/U
including thorough updated 3/4 Ws on a
regular basis

Existence of updated 3/4 Ws
mapping

UNICEF, UNFPA, IMC, All
UNHCR

Regularly report against RRP6

# of reports on the RRP indicators UNHCR, UNFPA

C/U

SGBV focal points

All

x

x

x

x

x

x

Current Status

Forced and early marriage, domestic

Information on key
SGBV issues is
collected safely and
ethically, including
though the
introduction of the
GBVIMS

Capacity building
efforts are
coordinated

Level of funding
available for SGBV
prevention and
response projects is
increased

National Emergency
SOPs are available to
and used by all
relevant partners

Ensure stakeholders have access to
necessary information, including
guidelines and tools, trends and
protection initiatives affecting SGBV

C/U

# of updated briefing note

UNFPA, UNHCR

All

x

x

x

x

Ensure SGBV concerns are included in
assessments conducted in cooperation
with other sectors (CP, Education,
Protection, food, WASH, Shelter, etc.)

C/U

# of assessments conducted that
include SGBV concerns

UNFPA, UNHCR

SGBV focal points

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Train members and other sectors on
C/U
safe GBV data collection guiding
principles and methodologies and make
relevant tools available

# of trainings conducted, # of tools UNFPA, UNHCR
made available

Conclude development of GBVIMS ISP
and initiate data sharing according to it

Existence of ISP, # of reports
shared

UNFPA, UNHCR

GBVIMS TF (UNICEF,
UNFPA, UNHCR, IMC,
IRC, IFH, JRF)

Mapping of formal and informal legal C/U
framework applicable to SGBV in
Jordan and Syria

Existence of document

UNFPA, UNHCR

ARDD-Legal Aid

Develop and rollout media strategy to
promote safe and ethical reporting on
SGBV based on IA media guidelines

Existence of media strategy

UNFPA, UNHCR

C/U

C/U

Create and maintain Inter-Agency
C/U
training plan, and make available
training modules as required by
members
Organize round table and make
C/U
available materials and tools on
mainstreaming diversity, including
disabilities in SGBV prevention and
response interventions
Explore sources of funding, then identify C/U
donors and build contacts also in
coordination with ISWG and IATF and
inform SGBV members about funding
opportunities

Existence of updated training plan UNHCR, UNFPA

All

x

x

x

x

# initiatives on mainstreaming
disabilities

UNHCR, UNFPA, IRC

All

x

x

x

x

# of donor meetings organized
and funding briefs delivered

UNHCR, UNFPA

All

x

x

x

x

Lead and coordinate the
C/U
implementation and annual updating of
Interagency SGBV SOPs, improve AGD
principles and HIV related services
integration into version 2 of the CP and
SGBV SOP

# of organizations who endorsed
the SOPs, existence of updated
document

UNHCR, UNFPA, IRC,
Save the Children,
UNICEF

UNAIDS

x

x

x

x

2.Prevention

Specific Objectives

Expected results

Actions

Indicators

Responsible Agencies Contributing Partners Time frame

2.1. Increase
integration of SGBV
into the multisectoral
humanitarian
response, including
WASH, shelter, food,
health, child
protection, camp
management, etc.

SGBV prevention,
including for
vulnerable groups, is
better integrated into
the multisectoral
humanitarian
response

SGBV SWG focal points provide guidance C/U
and support to the sector WGs for
integration of SGBV

# of meetings attended by SGBV
SWG focal points, # SGBV-related
agenda items in sectoral WGs

UNHCR, UNFPA,
UNICEF, IRC, IFH, IMC,
UN Women

Regular trainings on prevention (incl.
C/U
trainings on SOP) are provided by SGBV
SWG members to sector WGs as well as
non-specialized service-providers

# trainings and participants

UNHCR, UNFPA, IRC,
UNICEF, SCI, NCFA

Guide and support multisectoral actors C/U
on prevention activities for refugees
with restricted movements, disabled
people and other vulnerable groups,
including KPHR
Conduct regular safety audits in both
C/U
camp and urban settings and support
sectors to develop action plans based on
the findings with other sectors

Strategy developed

UNHCR, UNFPA,
UNAIDS, UN Women

Train on community mobilization for
prevention of SGBV, including how to
engage men and boys, is provided to
community structures and service
providers

2.2. SGBV risks are
reduced through
WGBM’s
empowerment and
engagement in
prevention initiatives

Existing prevention
activities are
expanded and new
activities developed,
using a participatory
approach and applying
AGD principles

x

x

x

x

IFH, IMC

x

x

x

x

All

x

x

x

x

# safety audits conducted, # action UNHCR, UNFPA, IRC,
plans developed
WFP

UNICEF

x

x

x

x

C/U

# of trainings on community
mobilization provided

UNFPA, UNHCR, IRC,
SCI, FCA

All

x

x

x

x

Adapt and make available training
materials for improving engagement of
men, women, girls and boys to prevent
SGBV

C/U

Existence of training materials

UNFPA, UNHCR

All

x

x

x

x

Inter-agency key messages and
campaign materials for prevention of
SGBV are developed, rolled out and
updated, with active participation from
WGBM

C/U

Existence of updated inter-agency UNHCR, UNFPA, IRC,
key messages, # of materials
UNICEF, SCI, NCFA
created and distributed, # of
WGBM involved in designing,
implementing and reviewing SGBV
prevention activities

All

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Outreach prevention activities, including C/U
awareness raising, using culturally
sensitive methodologies, are continued
through a participatory and peer to peer
approach for women, girls, boys and
men including people with specific
needs

# of outreach prevention
activities; # participatory
workshops

UNHCR, UNFPA, WFP, All
JWU/UPP, FCA,
UNAIDS, UNWomen

Empowerment activities are carried out C/U
with a prevention approach with
WGMB, such as life-skills and resiliencebased activities

# on WBMG taking part in
activities

UNHCR, UNFPA,
UNWomen, WFP,
JWU/UPP, NRF

Develop a strategy to engage men and
boys as allies in SGBV interventions
based on best practices

# of interventions engaging men
and boys

UNHCR, UNFPA

C/U

All

3. Response

Specific Objectives

Expected results

Actions

3.1. Increase and
improve quality of
multisectoral
response services for
SGBV survivors
adapted to their age,
gender and diversity
(AGD)

Survivors have more
opportunities to
disclose, both to
community based
structures and service
providers

Provide training to services providers
and community based structure
members (as possible entry points) on
SGBV, SOP, referral pathways, PSFA, and
formal and informal justice systems

Multi-sectoral
response based on
AGD principles is
improved

Camp
/Urban
C/U

Indicators

Responsible Agencies Contributing Partners Time frame

# of stakeholders trained
(disaggregated by sex)

UNHCR, UNFPA, IRC,
UNICEF, SCI, IFH

Establish new mobile teams and new
confidential centers

C/U

Disseminate information on existing
response services through pictorial and
use friendly materials, radio and
sessions, and awareness raising
campaigns

C/U

x

x

x

x

# of mobile teams created, # new UNHCR,
confidential centers created, % of UNFPA/UPP/JWU,UNI
increased access to services
CEF/IRC, IFH, UN
Women
# of materials disseminated; % of UNHCR, UNFPA, IRC, All
survivors accessing services
UNICEF, SCI,
UPP/JWU, UN
Women, WCUK

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Develop and implement a strategy to
improve access to SGBV response
services of individual with specific needs

% of survivors accessing services

x

x

Continue to roll-out interagency case
C/U
management training and integrate AGD
principles

# of specialized SGBV service
UNHCR, UNFPA,
providers who receive training on UNICEF, IRC, SCI
case management (disaggregated
by sex)

x

x

x

x

Continue to provide training to medical,
PSS, legal, and security actors on caring
for SGBV survivors

# of specialized SGBV service
UNHCR, UNFPA,
providers who receive training on UNICEF, IRC, IFH
SOP and caring for survivors
(disaggregated by sex)
# of events conducted
UNHCR, UNFPA

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Organize a series of workshops/trainings C/U
and disseminate tools aimed at
mainstreaming AGD principles into
SGBV response, including people with
disabilities, LGBTI, child survivors, male
survivors, KPHR of HIV infection

SGBV survivors have Provide safe, confidential and
access to safe,
compassionate case management
confidential and
services
compassionate multisectoral response

UNHCR , UNFPA,
UNAIDS

WCUK, CVT, UN
Women

All

CVT

# of survivors (WGBM) who access
and benefit from safe, confidential
and compassionate specialized
case management services

UNHCR, IRC, IMC, JRF, UNAIDS
IFH, UNFPA, UNICEF,
UPP/JWU, UN
Women

x

x

x

x

# of survivors (WGBM) who access
and benefit from safe, confidential
and compassionate specialized
multi-sectoral services (# medical,
# PSS, # Legal, # referred to safe
shelter)

UNHCR, IRC, IMC, JRF, UNAIDS
IFH, UNFPA, UNICEF,
UPP/JWU, ARDDLegal aid, CVT, UN
Women

x

x

x

x

Increase existing capacity to provide
C/U
safe and confidential medical response
to SGBV survivors, including though the
improvement of CMR protocols and the
inclusion of PEP and HIV testing and
consultations

Protocol in place, # of service
providers trained

UNFPA, UNICEF,
UNAIDS, IRC, IFH

x

x

x

Increase existing capacity to provide
safe shelter to SGBV survivors, by
building the capacity of and providing
technical support to relevant
organizations and institutions

# shelters which started
UNICEF, UNFPA,
rehabilitating or establishing, # of UNHCR, UNWomen,
survivors accessing safe shelter
JWU/UPP

x

x

x

Provide safe, confidential and
compassionate medical, PSS, legal,
safety/security services to SGBV
survivors

C/U

C/U

x

